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New Log Staff Rushes to Make Up for Lost Time
By Lamar Bevil colleges TheLog wiibegin having

StaffWriter Fall delivery date

Both editors and any interested

The Log formerly The students will be meeting with

Technicians Log Southern Techs representatives from Jostens and

yearbookisaliveandrelativelywell He-Jones publishing companieson
This conclusion comes from The this Thursday February New

Log advisorBarry Birckhead after plans call for 180 page yearbook

meeting with students interested with sixteen color pages and twenty
in producingthe 1989-9OLog From pages of ads At that meeting
this meeting Mike Waters and company will be chosen for the

Jennifer Bige were named Editor contract to print thousand new

and Assistant Editor and officially Logs Both companies can meet the

began work on the fifth ofFebruary Fall deadline if all the student work

Mike was editor of his high is completed by July Yebook
school yearbook and hasgreat ideas pictures are scheduled to be taken

for our yearbook Jennifer has during Advanced Registration

expenence in newspaper layout February26 March AliFaculty

Both face the formidable task of are warned if they do not get new

getting staff organized meeting pictures taken the oldest picture of

with yearbookpublishingcompanies them that can be found will be

and planning the book Other printed

problems include covering Summer The 1988-89 Log should be on
.y

and FallQuarters as well as January way to the printer when this issue

.. in the new book Due to the starting hits the stand and hopefully will be

Pictured here are Jennifer bige and Mike Waters the new Log assistant editor and editor respectivly time and the fact that is becoming returnedbeforeSpringQuarter 1990

Remember these are theneweditorialmembersofthe Logfornextyear Theyhaventdoneanythingwrong standard practice in more and more is over

yet SO dont hurt them -Photo by Jack Silver

Student Center Funding Process
By Andrew Newton approximatelyaroundmid-February

Southern Tech could break around

St th ta th
for the new construction project in

aff ri er

Tech is atthetopofthe Capital
July

The funds for the $6 million Construction list presented to the AccordingtoBeverlyRethmel

addition to the Student Center will Governor by the Chancellor of the
Director of Development and

go to vote the state legislature University System ofGeorgia The College Relations Southern Tech

around the first ofMarch This vote Governor has submitted his budget
does not foresee an problems with

willbe the final process obtaining to the State Senate and House of obtaining the funding ut

the new addition for the Student Representatives Appropriations
historically this has not been

Center committees in both house will then
tXOuble free process

Currently the state legislature approve the budgetand senditto the Dunng the plannmg for Fiscal

is working on the Fiscal Year 1990 floor of both houses for vote
Year 989 Southern Tech

supplemental budget and the After this the budget will be
construction request for the Student

funding for the addition to the sent to the Joint Appropriations
Center was number three on the

StudentCenterwillbeinnextyear Committee for final approval
Board of Regents list for Capital

budget Preparation for the Fiscal Should the funding for the new
Construction Traditionallythestate

Year 99 budget will begin StudentCenter survive thisprocess
legislature had accepted thelistas is 11L
and funded every project it could

from the top of the list down But

that year the statelegislaturedecided

to change that decision and

consequently Southern Tech was
NEWS Page James Brown head ofPlant Operations bumped from the list Last year

won really big award SouthernTech was atthevery top of

NATIONAL Page new section filled with news thelistandagainpassedoverbythe
Sure we know this is an old picture but this is an old student center

state legislature One explanation by Tom Crowell

from college campuses across the nation
for this stated that Southern Tech 2380 Thecurrentsizeofthestudent fffst built and then the current

FEATURES Page Moviereviews Student Spotlights was being punished because bOdY at Southern Tech is 4026 and structure will be renovated The

and Everything but great big blender you sort em out legislators from Cobb County
the Student Center only provides new StudentCenter will includea

SPORTS Page Basketball team comes in off the
opPOsed the sales tax increase halfthe space needed for student 500 seat theater full cafeteria area

According to Dr Dean SC1V1CS In speech given to the and separate snack bar new meeting

road Baseball team is pretty young and some students
PropstChancelloroftheUniversity JointAppropriationsCommitteeDr spaces and offices and new

are starting soccer club System of Georgia the Southern PropstsaidThisfacility iscntically recreation area In addition the

Tech Student Center was built 10 needed at Southern Tech campus bookstore and post office

Next Deadline Feb yeas ago at time when Southern If funding comes through for will be relocated inside the Student

___________________________________________________ Tech only had student body of the Student Center an addition will Center
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Head of Plant Ops Awarded __._

include the APPA members of the

U.S.A CanadaMexicoandeleven

foreigncountnes end up with twelve

eligible colleges including both

large5000ormorestudentsand fL
small less than 000 students

campuses Members compete for

the International Award presented

to both categones Up against some

tough competitors such as West

Point Southern Tech has 20%

chance of winning the prestigious

award offered by the Professional

Affairs Committee

Dividedintotwocategories the

regional award that Mr Brown won
Shown bottom right is Kimberly Graham assembled here with her

was in the competition of eleven
friends and coworkers

iT
otherstatesrntheSoutheastregion

Kinberly Graham Dies in
kT.L Techs Plant Operations ever

competed in this contest Tragic Auto Accident
.... The booklet Mr Brown __________________________

submitted was self-evaluation By Kim Bates family and friend to contribute to

IL reportwhich servedasabasisforthe StaffWrzter her lasting memory Please send
--

regionalaward Indetailedstructure anydonationstotheAdvisingcenter
Months of prison have recently changed the King of Soul James

the self-evaluation included the The Kimberly Kay Graham Other tributes in memory of
Brown

purposcandgoalsofthedepartment Memorial Scholarship is to be Kimberly are being sponsored by

By Elizabeth Talley to the Association of Physical Plant organization resources policies established in memory of Kimberly the Advising Center

StaffWriter Administrators APPA several planned management ofthe school Graham 24 year old Southern OnThursdayFebruary 8at9OO

months ago describing Southern and description of the campus Tech employee and part-time p.m in room 132 of the library Iris

On July 41990 Southern Tech in detail Afterreviewing the Serving as the largest student who was killed in an BoltonoftheLinkCounselingcenter

Tech head ofthe Plant Operations booklet and taking an unofficial trip departmentofSouthern Tech with automobile accident on Friday will be speaking on death and the

department JimBrownwilljourney to the Southern Tech campus the staff composed of seventy staff January 26 bereavementprocess Ms Boltona

to Canada to accept the Award for members of APPA named the members the college depends on The sudden death of Kimberly WSB television personality and

xcel1ence in Facilities Man- campus the winner of the South- the Plant Operations Department to Graham brought about shock recent guest on the Joan Rivers

gement eastern Region throughout the Southern Tech Show is the executive director of

Mr Brown submittedabookiet Six regions of the world which Jim Brown cont on 13 campus Kimberly was killed LinkCounseling center Ms Bolton

Friday January 26 when her car will conduct seminar on The
P.-

collidedwitha Volvo StationWagon Healing Process After the Death of

on Northside Drive Funeral Loved One This seminar is

services were held on Monday sponsored by the Advising Center

January 29 please feel free to attend

Kimberlyhadbeenanemployee On Wednesday February 14 at

andastudentatSouthemTechsince 1200pm inroom 133 ofthelibrary

uestion Why Did the Southern Tech theFnQrof1985 Sheworked there will beaMemorial Tribute to

as aSeniorSecretary intheAdvising Kimberly entitledToKimberly With

ti d- Cr th Center while trying to earn her B.S Love At that time the Advising
i.4 %./1I LI L3 ./ AET centerwillshare treasuredmemories

Kimberly was hardworking and thoughts If you wish any

diligent friendly caring and very additional information please

organized person She was always contact the Advising center at 528-

concerned with helping others 7456

Annette Lewis who worked with The Advising center is also

nswer her in the Advising center said creating ascrapbookofmemoriesto

Kimberly enjoyed helping people present to Kimberlys parents For

and that is why she chose to work in those who wish the advising center

0-ut em theadvisingcenter Becauseofher will provide you with space in the

_________________________________________ caring and sincere nature family scrapbook to offer words of

II1.1-I3-I1J-1.1IEI
Lfld friends feelthatitwouldbe very sympathy and consolation or share

appropriatetoestablishascholarship moments of from you memories of

fund in memory of Kimberly Kimberly

TheAdvisingcenteriscurrently Barbara Anderson director of

1IIIcs r1III1IE
working along with Kimberlys theAdvisingcentersaidKimberly

family to establish the scholarship was an extremely specialperson and

to be awarded at some future date that is why every effort is being put

ACT SBCC NFPA ANSI
The scholarship allows Kimberlys forthto preserve her memory

Corrections
Across from Campus Entrance on

By Ed Hardy nology See editorial on page 12

South Marietta Parkway Editor Theothertitleonthefrontpage

read New AETDegree StartsFall

In the last issue there were The degree program starting Fall is

Open Monday Friday coupleofmistakes on thefrontpage abachelor ofarchitecture not AET

10 Saturda
Thetitleontheleadarticlewas Both of these mistakes were

Masters in Electrical Engineering only in the titles The articles them-

Coming Soon This is incorrect selves were correct

What is actually proposed is mas- appologize for any confusion

---- ters in electrical engineering tech- caused by these mistakes
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Condoms on Campus
4r

By Jeff Lee condoms have been donated to the

taffWriter Weliness Committee by Planned

Parenthood

The Southern Tech Weilness This will be one-time deal

Committee will be distributing replies Karl Staber.This is just .- ...- ...

Valentines Day cards on February going to kick off our series of ...- ..

14 to students on campus The seminarstogetpeopleaweofwhat

WellnessCommitteeincludesKelly were doing ...

Iewitt Program Advisor Karl From 1130 A.M to 100P.M ..

Staber Director of Recreational student groups will be passing out

Sports Barbara Haire Nurse of 500 cards to all students in the mall ..

4Iealth Clinic and Jan Taylor area and the student center

Director of Housing This Seminars have already been

Valentines Day Card Program is plannedforthe weekofFebruary 19

ntendedto be amajor kick off for 23 and for February 26 and March PT
series of seminars that the Kelly Hewitt remarks STh

cornrnitteehasplannedforthevery- and AIDS are not homosexual
..

future diseases Gender is not the case so

The cards will also include an people must practice abstinence

itinerary of e%ents schedule of Some student may upon opening

seminars and one condom The their cards respond look it

condom is to be used as reminder condom This is expected just as

to Southern Tech students that we long as we are aware of the dangers

must all be responsive to the of 5Th and how condom can

roblems of sexualiy transmitted protect us from them

diseases by practicing safe sex The

11nternational Students lVIeet Sho here is afull-scale mock-up of the new Southern Tech slums They willbe done soon but you could

tell Photo by Brad Norris

PresidentCarter MET Building to be Renovated
StaffWriter nent desperately needs President ___________________________

Carter said he believes there should By Christian Dimgba the next month or two is the mention but few The project

On January 31 five Southern be law to convict and punish StaffWriter renovation of Mechanical which will start very soon will not

Tech students met with former companies who use Third World Engineering Technology MET interrupt any MET students while

president Jimmy Carter The Nations as garbage dump The Southern College of building According to Dr Logue taking their classes

question/answer session was HeurgedlnternationaiStudents Technology has been recently the head of the MET Department All other MET faculty offices

organized by Emory University tomakethebestoftheirU.S educa- found to be full of expansion and the renovation ofthe MET building and laboratory classrooms will be

International Club and they invited tion but in the process educate progress Some new buildings are will enable both the departmental completed before the graphics lab

the Southern Tech International Americansabouttheircountriesand beingconstructedwhiletheoldones students and the students of which willbethelastoftheroomsto

Association to participate world affairs He felt this exchange are being fixed up This is great engineering graphics to lay their be renovated This will enable the

SouthemTech was represented of cultures would promote world achievementby the faculty and staff hands on computerized equipment studentstotaketheirgraphicsclasses

ty Sameer Kashnan Rajashri peace and understanding Alto- of this school in making this after completion in the completed building while the

Banerjee Asher Hetal Jam and gether it was an exciting evening institution bigger and better than it The building will be renovated graphics lab is being renovated

Yuling Gus Charlotte Janis and for the Southern Tech students who was so as to have two new drawing This project is expected to be

orisMeadowsfromtheCounciling feltinperson thecharismaofagreat The most recently proposed laboratories eight faculty offices completed within the next nine to

Center accompanied them president projectthatis expectedtotakeoffin and metrology laboratory to twelve months

President Carterarnvedpromptly at

p.m and thrilled the students from
__________________________________

ErnoryandSouthernTechbyposing

Bath Kitrhen/
Well insulated Chestnut Hill

The hour-long question and Bedroom
Dining

cook heat
answer session that followed was Hall

very informative and spanned
Wi

ariety
of topics and countries economical

President Carter informed the Master
Livingroorn

students about the humanitarian Bedroom gas
work being done by the Carter

tenter in Third World Nations

Representatives from the Carter quiet community
Centerareproviding freehealth care

African counUes Pakistan and with newly renovated
Latin America

PresidentCartersaidtheUnited apartments Plenty of room
states was partly responsible for the

studentrevolutioninChina During Free Hot %Vater to study relax

his Presidency the first contingent
Chestnut Hill

Qf500studentsfrom Chinacameto Rent ONIJY Chestnut Hill RdUh Apartments

theUmtedStates Thisnumberhas

now multiplied to 40000 These $395 per month Fire

tudents have gone back and triedto Station

brmg democracy to China

Mr.CartersaidtheUnitedStates Chestnut Hill Apartments
was generous and giving nation are located approximately
tut it has its faults For example West mileswest of

toxic waste from theUnitedStates is Sd Southern Tech campus
now being dumped along the Afri- South Marietta Parkway at 246 Chestnut Hill Rd

ancoastandAfricaisacceptingthe
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Drug War Aimed at

College Students

College Press Service would be kicked out of school

Students wouldbe re admitted

In trumpeting aggressive new Orrsaid afterthe secondoffense if Wj
anti-drug campaigns the governors they proved theyve been rehabili-

of Georgia and Nebraska made tated

pumshing college students central It absurd complained NU
part of their state of the state ad student government member Deb

dresses mid January Fiddelke to single out students

InGeorgia GovernorJoeFrank Education shouldn be used as lriK
Hams introduced bill to let state political weapon kPt
colleges suspendstudents convicted Earher the school year Illi Je
of drug related offenses during the nois Republican state Representa

termoftheirarrest Violators would tive Jerry Weller said he would in

receivenocreditforworkcompleted iroduce bill to give preference in

dunng the term and no refunds awarding state aid to students who
would be made available provide clean urine sample Un- Many colleges and universities keep secret crime flies leading to niave students and possibly higher crime

Similarly in Nebraska Gover- der the plan students who submit to rates
nor Kay On asked herlegislature to drug testandcome up clean would

forcestudentsattheUthversyof geenceoveranequallyquali

liege May Hay to Admit Crimes
andPeru Statecolleges to sign state- the test __________________________
ments that they are drug-free be- Aheady students who get fed- By Dacia Dorries students employees applicants and them
fore they can enroll eral grants have to sign statement College Press Service their parents how many crimes oc- Students often have falsé

Also under Offs proposal Stu- promising they dont and wont use curred on their campuses sense of security on college and

dents convicted of drug offense illegal drugs Additionally college Congress this month will start While many public-relations university campuses said Repre
would havetogo intorehabilitation officials are required to have some seriously considering bill that minded administrators oppose the sentativeBiiGoodling R-Pa who4

On their second offense students kind of anti-drug program in place would force colleges to tell their bill because it could make their in September introduced the federal

__________________________________________________________________________________
schools look bad group ofcollege billthatwouldrequfreschools to tell

NOW ON YOUR CAMPUS security experts resolved January the public aboutthe crimes commit-

12 to oppose it because they believe ted in their communities

it would be unenforceable Its interesting that students

Were not in favor of the bill do thingson campus thatthey wouh
because its not policeable said never do at home said Sherrill of

WHAT The Master of Science in Technical
SheiTill of theCenter for the the CSPCV which is based at

Study and Prevention of Campus Towson State University in Mary-Communication MSTC degree program
ViolenceCSPCV land

Georgias first graduate program in technical
Majorsupportforthebillcomes You would never prop your

from students parents and faculty front door open for the pizza man or

memberswhosaytheyneedtoknow leave the window open for you7

about local crimes in order to pro- boyfriend to crawl through at home

WIIQ The MSTC is designed for anyone wanting first- tectthemselvesfromrnem yet it happens routinely in the

-tI I1c 1--1rate courses in technical comrnurncation urreI1uon WO Oflfl5 Lisa
Participants can be experienced in the field andfour-yearcollegesintheoun- Just suc an incident sparked

try bower to retort crimes rc the tnecurrentnovetotorecolleesLotech communication oi just about to ente
-B vJiicr tiàC ifPiP ti% niestia Lnm nrx wcan

Some Southern Tech alumrn are currentI
enrolleL

T1 oc

tor ve UVc1 \LL
rIc- r- -r riacd

Tiu iegr
fliO L1
\1flc

ue

jt ft

W/HERF gi er CL crrrm
iY

Thersstuu 3rL were awaiueC liio ar ou

WHY The profession of technical cornmunicatior is
seemtcareesanigh unreaisti o-c1ur seiti.ernen

growing rapidly in At1ana Our degree
imag of iear saie cavp ir Tn couo1e ueJ flOIk\

which students tee so secure tna start non-profit organization Se-
program supports this growth

they dont take basic security nrc- curityonCampus.dedicatedtoheip

cautions ing other universities improve their

PLs easy to get false sense of safety measures
HOW Call 528-7426 or 528-7202 if you want to be security on campus said Univer- Thanks to the Cleary

sent program description and application 5it ofWyoming studentAmy Bell lobbying Pennsylvaniawasthefirst

Students especially freshmen

think nothing bad will happen to Crime continued on
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Crimecontinued from

state to require schools to report parking lot where several rapes People are so sure this campus

cnme statistics The bill became occurred or may prop door open issafebecausetheydon thearabout

law May 1988 unaware that burglars robbed cñme Bauer added

Since then Flonda Louisiana studentsin otherdorms wheredoors Bauer paper fact is trying

and Tennessee have passed crime were left open If these students to pry crime stats from unwilling

stat laws New York New Jersey were properly informed they might SMSU administrators

MassachusessouñCalifom have made different choices SMSUs police force says it

and Delaware are considering Goodling said willreleaseinformationonlythrough

similar laws The penalty for non- Wyomings Bell believes that university relations director Paul

compliance would be $10000 Goodlings bill would make Kincaid who in turn wont give

except for Tennessee and New difference crime data to The Statesman on the

York where the fine would be Crime on campus happens grounds itwouldviolate thePrivacy

$1 000 more often than students know If Actof 1974 ThePrivacy Act keeps

Goodling bill the Crime theyknew more they wouldbe alot students private records from

AwarenssandCampusSecurityAct more careful she said becoming public information

would maie all campuses provide It our responsibility to get Kncaid added he has asked_1 timely notification of crimes and crime statistics out to students so Missouris attorney generals office

publicize their security policies thatthey canbeawareaddedTraci to issue an opinion whether he is

Yum yum Nothing like piping hot plate of chocolate covered If details of crimes are not Bauer editor of the Southwest correct or not

cigarette butts to make you vomit on cold winters day -Photo by Jack publicized student may Statesman at Southwest Missouri IfKincaid ultimately refuses to

Silver unknowingly walk alone into State University SMSU in reveal the information Bauer said

Springfield he may try to sue to get it

UniversityOffers Refunds for Food
Greeks Ban Pledging

Service individual tastes of its student Breakfasts cost $1 66 lunch or

customers brunch costs $3.32 while dinner College_Press Service completely banning piedgingwhich

inwhatrnaytumouttobeafirst It seems to be common costs $4.99 ._._ theysaidsometimesleadstohazing

in dorm food officials at Clark denominator for students at all Clarkwillshare the costs ofthe Anational fraternity Zeta Beta Students would become full

niversity have started offering colleges to write home about the program with Daka Mas- Tau ieported its experimental ban members upon invitation instead of

students irionev back if they don quality of the loud Foley said sachusetts food services company onpiedgingseemstohaveehminated having to endure prolonged

like their residence hail meals Under the new plan students that manages Clarks dorm hazing in its chapters around the initiation period

The new program says Jack unhappy with their dinner can cafeterias country In December ZBT announced

Foley the business manager of the complain to the food services The food service company Most nationals have adopted the experiment seems to beworking

Woichester Mass university is mar ager who if unable to concoct which servesapproximetly l5OEast anti hazing policies dunng the past Nationwide ZBT fallrush attracted

designed to dispel the long-held an adequate substitute will credit Coast campuses intends to make three years In August moreover 20 percent more prospective

notion that all college food is bad the students university account for it available at all of our schools two nationals Zeta Beta Tau and members than the fail rushes of

and to better accommodate the the price of the meal said Dakaofficial Ron Cohen Tau Kappa Epsilon went further previous years

CAMPUS ACTIVITIES BOARD
__________________________
SOUTHERN TECH.TALENT SH OW 9J

MARCH 1990

BURRUSS AUDITORIUM
APPLICATION DUE FEBRUARY 23 1990

NAMEOFACT

________CONTACT PERSON PHONE NUMBERS

SPONSORING ORGANIZATION IFANY

TYPE OF ACT LENGTH 10 MIN ___________

TO BE APPROVED FOR CONTENT AND GOOD TASTE ALL ACTS WILLBE PREVIEWED ON FEBRUARY 26 1990

FROM 6PM TO 7PM BY C.A.B.s PROGRAM ADVISOR BE PREPARED TO PERFORM FEW MINUTES OF YOUR
ACT YOU NEED NOT BE TN COSTUME FOR THIS PREVIEW RETURN YOUR COMPLETED APPLICATION TO
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News Bits
Coming Events

Southern Tech and Dr Travis Win Awards

February Video Coming toAnierica All day Big screen TVupstairs in the StudentCenter

Southern Tech wasrecently awarded the Living theDream awardby Friday February The Southeastern Savoyards alightopera company willshowcase Gilbert and
the Martin Luther King Jr Support Group of Cobb County Georgia Sullivan operas at noon in the Burruss Auditorium Free

Dr Harris Travis vice president for academic affairs also received
Saturday February 10 Hornets vs Georgia College 730 p.m in the Gym Free for all students

TheMartrn Luther Kmg Freedom Award from the Omicron Mu Lambda
$2 for others

Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity

InpresentingtheawardstheRev.RandolphScottvicepresidentofthe
Monday February 12 Regency five-member acappella group will perform rock lyrical and

King Support Group saidDuring the 1980s Southern Tech has exempli-
mellow hits of yesterday and today at noon in the Burruss Auditorium Free

fiedthedreamMartinLutherKinghad Ithasbecomeamodelinstitution February 12 16 VideoRichardPryor Here andNow All day Big screen TV upstairs in

Thecollegehasauainedagoal of 15% blackenroilmentandranks third the Student Center

nationally in the number ofblack engineering and engineering technology Wedneasday February 14 Hornets vs Kennesaw real grudge match 730 p.m in the Gym
students Free for all students $2 for others

Dr Travis award was given foroutstandingleadership and service to Wedneasday February 14 Sock hop in Southern TechGym immediatly following the Southern
the communities and exceptional accomphshments the field of civil

Tech Kenessaw game until midnight Everyone is invited Admission $1 00 per person
nghts

Wedneasday February 14 Deadline for The Sting Midnight DrOp materials in the box by the

GYSTC Holds First Workshop Bigscreen TV in the Student Center

Monday February 19 Comedian Bertice Berry 700 p.m in the Burruss Auditorium Free

The Georgia Youth Science and Technology Center GYSTC will February 19 23 VideoLean on Me All day Big screen TV upstairs in the Student Center

offer its debut workshop to group of Cobb County and Marietta City Tuesday February 20 Hornets vs Brewton ParkCollege 730p.m in the Gym Free forail students

elementary teachers on February The workshop titled Measurement
$2 for others

and Matter will give participants the opportunity to review the basic
Thursday February 22 The Georgia State Umversity Jazz Band will play selection ofbig band

melric units used to determine length area volume mass and density In

addition the basic concepts of atomic and molecular structure will be blues be-bop and jazz at 730 p.m in the Burruss Auditorium Free

demonstrated using hands-on format that teachers can replicate in their Tuesday February 27 Quartet Con Brio string quartet will perform both classical and

classrooms Janis LeMieux-Johnson curriculum coordinator for GYSTC contefliPOflhry pieces at noon in the Burruss Auditorium Free

and Phil Patterson of the Chemistry and Physics Department are the co- February 26 March Video ClarasHeart All day Big screen TV upstairs in the Student

ordinators for the February workshop the first of many to come Center

GYSTC is in need ofstudents to participate in mentoring program for March Talent Show 730 p.m Student Center Ballroom

MariettaJunion High Schoolyouth IfyouknowofSouthern Tech Students March Video Mississippi Burning All day Big screen TV upstairs in the Student Center
who would provide role models please contact Ms LeMieux-Johnson at

528-7364
March 12 16 Vid Pet Semetary All day Big screen TV upstairs in the Student Center

Wedneasday March 18 The Georgia Sealsiand Singers Bringing history in stories and songs 730

Special Thanks to the Public Relations p.m in the Burruss Auditorium Free

Department for the Above ____________________________________________________________________________________

WGHR 02 FM LFS1/3lflO

The Voice ofSouthern Tech 528-7300

___ Winter 90 Broadcast Schedule
Legend CP College Progressive Reggae Metal Punk/Hardcore Rap

RB Rythmn Blues Dance International Music RU Classic Rxk
NANewAge

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

_______ ______ ______ ______ ______ __________________ __________
Jeff CP

_________ _________ ________

00
Petes Show Tnsha Bode

__________ _________ ____________11 RO CP College Prog BUG Radio-I Wayne CP
___________.z 1200

Wayne CP Jayson Wayne CP Jeff CP Nedster
____________

00 __________ Brad CP Chris-CP Brad CP _________ ________ ________ __
Ras Shilpi Elizabeth

_________ Circle Nazilla Partners
00

Reggae Talley
__________

Classic Rock Metal In
eteang

Cruel ________ Mike GMT Peter
Crime

Show Tech Rap
_________

Kim DW Rap Yet More
600 CP RO Trisha Bode _________ Barry Grey Kim Metal

Tony Jackson
College Prog Mikes College Prog Dance Rap

_________
Allen

Afl Rythmn David Miles Mellow Shoiv David Miles Hoppin Dan Kenny Scott

Blues Punk/Hardcore New Age Reggae Punk College College

1o ____________
Amencan Wes Andy Micheal John Progressive Progressive

11
Nightmare-P RO CP Newman-CP Hall

12.00
College Prog

1.00--
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Stella Ste11111aaa
By Jennifer Bige can mix oil and water So the guy named Pat who she instantly

Traffic Manager illustrious Stephen Dallas exits the develops crush on

picture after offenng some support The picture goes through few

Stella Produced by Samual to help her in the child upbnnging more struggles between mother and

Goidwyn Jr directed by John or if she chooses an abortion Stella daughter Jenny goes to dad and

Erman starring Bette Midler as has their baby and is getting along goes out with Pat more When she

Stella Claire John Goodman as Ed She and her daughterJenny have an gets home all she talks about is Pat

Munn Trim Alvardo as Jenny unusually good relationship and just about makes Stella nuts

Claire stephen Collins as Stephen Stephen Dallas enters once Jenny tells Stella that Pat and his

DallasandMarshaMasonasfanzce agam after three year intenm He familyandher friends from up there

Morrison Touchstone Pictures comes back after being unable to go are going to Boca Raton for the

Stella begins on very funny on with his personal questions of break UnfortunatelyJenny realizes

note Stella bartender is stripping how she is what she looks like and that they cannot afford to go on

with her clothes on to the viewing all the things that parents feel vacation Then Stella surpnses her

pleasures of many bar on lookers Fortunately for him Jenny and he and says they are going She plans

Shortly after her performance hit it off nght away This begins on putting it on credit card and

she meets Stephen Dallas local series of visits over the holidays of paying it off for the rest of her life

doctor in residency This isnt your many years considering she doesntmake much

typical boy meets girl He asks her Back at home years later Stella selling cosmetics door-to-door

out but she refuses saying he is too experiences many problems with Fortunately for Jenny at the

fancy for her They iron out his Jenny who is hanging around with beginningofhervacation Stella gets

dressing problems which are an undesirable crowd She has also sick and is stuc1 in the room with

Freeze Youre under arrest No wait thats your job actually nothing compared to the become punk and very rebellious cold She cou nt be so lucky for

way she dresses and they go out Allofthis fades away when shegoes her to be sick the whole vacation

1l ti fl Terrnina Although timely her dress is also to visit Daddy Stella gets bit better and goes out

__________________________ tacky sort of Cindy Lauper of the Stephen now has girlfriend
Then while trying to have good

By Lamar Bevil goes off his diet and tries to eat early 70s andJennyandherfatheraregoingto time she unknowingly thoroughly

StaffWriter greasy cheeseburger Stone appears Well just when their relation- stay in the country with her and her embarrasses Jenny who runs off

andpreventsMoony from eating the ship is going alongfme he gets ajob young son Jenny and Janice suddenly after seeing her mom
Heart Condition StarringBob burger Stoneis only seenby Moony offer in New York and she finds out experience female bonding while Jennythen feels herrelationship with

Iloskins Denzel Washington and which provides for funny scenes shes pregnant He asks her if she shoppingandlifebecomessmoother Pat is over Stella discovers while

Chloe Webb Directed and Written and makes every one think Moony wants to get married to which she around the country home Janice

by James Parriott New Line is crazy says no Her argument is that you throws party and Jenny meets Stella continued on 13

Cinema Stone believes his accident was

Heart Condition is story of murder and wants Moony to findthe

love bigotry and scandal Bob people responsible for it Stone

Hoskins better known as Eddy providesgoothnformationtoMoony %ffl ti rrn
ValiantofRogerRabbitfameplays on how to find his killers and win II LLLIP/ IJ
Jack Moony racist hard-living Crystal back The best scenes in the

Los Angeles Vice Cop Denzel movie are Moonys transformation

Washington formerly with St from slob to suave with the help of 1J 1C Iltertail1IIleifl.t
Elsewhere plays Napolean Stone Stones hidden stash ofmoney The

handsome rich lawyer who gets finalscenes are thebestaction shoot

most ofMoonys arrests thrown out out since the final chase scene 1/
ofcourt Onecommonlinkbetween through themansion inBeverlyHills

the two men is theirloveforpicture- Cop Stone leads an injured Moony
taking high-class call girl Crystal through an abandoned beach house

Gerrity Chloe Webb The other wherethebadguyshaveCrystaland

link is Stones heart in Moonys others held hostage The climax of

body What left is the scandal the movie ties all the characters

high profile U.S Senator dies together and all the bad guys end up

suspiciously at the beginning of the dead

movie with Crystal taking pictures The movieisratherpredictable

Of course there is an attempted The main scandal is missing

cover-up throughout most of the movie

Moonys lifestyle leads to However the movie does have some

heart attack His only hope for redeeming qualities It deals with

survival is heart transplant Stone racial intolerance in straight

is involved in car accident the forwardmannerandteachesalesson

same night as the heart attack The onwhatcanhappen when hatebuilds

two enemies are joined After ten up The slobtosuavetransformation

months of recovery Moony is an scenes make the movie worthwhile LII aVOyar
unhappy desk jockey When he but dont pay full price

______________________________ Februrary Noon

Stand -Up Comedy BuITUss Auditorium

Bertice Berry

Burruss Auditorium Regency

pm Februrary pm
Sponsored by CAB BuiTUss Auditonum
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iig RecordReview Everything But The Girl

ldI album However Tracey Thome songs to the hilt borrowing from drums John Patitucci bassLarry
lead vocalist and Ben Watt on Burt Bacharach Phil Spector and Williams keyboards andJerry Hey

guitars and vocals decided that it Dusty Springfield Baby The Stars horn arrangements There are

wastooearlyintheircareertotryto Shine Bright spawned very saxophone solos from Michael

breakintotheAmerican music scene unlikely radio hit with Come On Brecker and Kirk Whalum and

Also Ben and Tracey were quite Home rare appearance by the legendary

involved with solo albums at the 1988 Ben WaU tested his Stan Gez
time skills as producer The result was The first single released on The

The decision not to go to the album Idlewild Strikingly Language OfLfe is song called

America led to three more albums autobiographical and simply Driving Driving has good

over the next four years allofwhich performed the songs were musical strong beat yet not too

were recorded in England Ben and short stories Idlewild included overpowering as some songs tend to

Tracey expenmented with the craft Everything But The Girls biggest be Driving is comparable to the

of songwriting vocal techniques hit single their rendition of Danny Swing out Sister hit Break Out
and broad ranges of musical styles Wittons Dont Want To Talk Driving along with the other

Eden aUracted the critics attention Aboutit The singlereached3 on singles oft uFLan.i4age OfLife are

with its single Each And Every theU.K.chaiin thesummerofthat available on Atlantic Records To
One year experience the title sound of

..
Everything But The Girl March of 1989 Everything EvervthingButTheGirlcallWGHR

became more and more popular But The Girl met with Tommy and makt request during any

throughout Europe wiiIe in Lipuma in New York to work on co1Ieg progresive show see
America acompilatlOnOfSOflgs from their current album The Language WGF schedule page at 528-

Eden and selection of other tracks OfLife Guests includeOmarHakim 7300

was released under the plain title
..

Everything but the Girl How typical of this school Photo by Brad

Norris
Everything But The Girl In 1985 ..
the album Love and Money was

By Trischa Bode Eden Tommy LiPuma an released LikeEdenitwasproduced

StaffBug ____ American contemporary jazz by Robin Millar
_____________

producer who has worked with Baby The Stars Shine Bright

Everything ButThe Giristarted George Benson Miles Davis and was recorded in l986atAbbeyRoad

out over five years ago in England David Sanbom offered to produce in the old Beatles studio in the year

with thereleaseoftheirdebutalbum Everything But The Girl next ofhip hop Ben orchestrated the

Drug Awareness Week

Brought to you by the Weliness Committee

00 00 pm Clean and Sober Video

Student Center Lobby

11 00 00 pm Jeff Graham Weliness

Cobb County Sheriff Dept Committee
Burruss Exhibit Room

Presentation on undercover narcotic operations and drug display Student Spotlight
Drug of the day Marijuana Fact sheet provided by Sigma Nu

Cordell BentonWcJç9 ltT __________________
By Calista Williams colleges

900 500 pm Clean and Sober Video StaffWriter When speaking with Cordell

Stu de nt nte by Benton he said Learning to cope

Versatile intellectual with pressure is what value most

600 pm Jeff Rosenberg Residence Life enthusisUc and hardworking are about playing basketbali and also

Kennestone Hosnital justafewwordS todesenbeCordell seeing the end results also enjoy

Benton the person chosen for our the affiliation that have with my
rto LO

student spotlight for this issue of fellow teammates
re tati ru

The Sting Cordell Benton proves his

Two years ago from Allen dedication off the court as well for

Drug of th ay Cocaine Fact et roy ed by Lambda Chi Alpha County Community College in he is also good student Majoring

Topeka Kansas he arrived and in Mechanical Engineering

joinedtheSouthernTechbaskethall Technology he manages to

ftü tr y9 Ei jq
team Since then his capabilities as maintain exceptional academic

anathietehaveexcelled hkearocket standards while bemg basketball

00 00 pm Clean and Sober Video ascenthng into space His natural player In fact accordmg to George

ability is apparent since gameafter Pendes Head Coach ofthe Runmn
Student Ce nter Lobby

game he manipulates the ball and Hornets Many times over on the

takes full advantage of planned way back from those frequent out-
200 noon Speaker Bell South Placement Office

strategies According toAsst Coach of-town games Cordell manages to

Baitro Dean he has a75% shootingaverage find spot on the bus in order to

re ntati rug Testi in th Wo rk lace the floor and has been an asset in study To me Cordell Benton

helping the Hornets achieve 22 exemplifies the meaning of good

Drug of th day ICE X-TC Fact et rovi ed by Basketball Team and record and ranking of 22nd athlete because he puts academics

in the country out of 500 other first
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Franklin Walk Apartments
Distinction

Convenience

Affordability
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One Bedroom/One Bath ___
$395-$4 month ERPCE

upç
Le Uec

Two Bedroom/One and One HaR
Three Bedroom/Two and One Half Bath

Bath Townhouse
Townhouse

$450 month $535 month

Youll lye well in our distinctive one bedroom two bedroom townhouse or three bedroom
townhouse floorplans YouI1 be dazzled by our designer color schemes our deluxe kitchens

featuring cabinets and more cabinets washer/dryer connections and privately enclosed

patios

Experience Franklin Walk today At price you can afford

Call Today For Student Specials

120 Loop

IFranklin II
Franklin Road Marietta Georgia 300ó7

Sout rn FranklinLJJJJ Call 422-8855 Tech Walk

U.S 41 Franklin Ii

Trammell Crow Residential Company Community
Managed by Trammel Crow



DITORIALS The Sting Staff

We Goofed Were Sorry Wed
Staff Sports Editor

Ed Hardy to help prevent the Regents from approving it Rajashri Banerjee Steve Hill

Editor IIU Ifyou are wondering why Georgia Tech is so keen Kim Bates... on preventing us from getting this masters program Ill Lamar Bevil

Newspapers serve tellyou competitionforstudentmoney Rightnow they Jennifer Bige Photography

any functions Wehereare on top and intend to stay that way We dealt them Trischa Bode Brad Norris

The Sting try toV major blow last spnng when the five year Bachelor of Jeff Lee Jack Silver

oncentrateonkeepingyou Architecture was approved over their strenuous David Miles Greg Braxton

nformed and entertained objections and they are trying their best to prevent us Andrew Newton

ut newspapers have. from gaining any more ground And simple thing as Marc Pruitt

another major function poor title could give them more ammunition to use Elizabeth Talley Faculty Advisor

political tools In my defense can only say thatthe mistake in the Callista Williams Dr Thomas Wiseman

In my term as editor we have tried to avoid the title was the only one associated with the article The

political Oh sure we try to point out the occasional article itself made it clear that it was masters in
The Sting is publishedbimonthly for the students faculty and staff

problem around campus but we mostly try to keep you electrical engineering technology and that it wasnt
the Southern College of Technology The Sting is an official

informed about what is going on without bias approved yet
publication of the Southern College of Technology The ideas ex-

But when thelast issue came out we had our noses Writing titles is one of the most difficult things we pressed herein are those of the editor or of the individual authors and

rubbed in the political This was result of misuike do They must be ofcertain lengths to fitinto the spaces
do not necessarily reflect the views of students faculty or staff of

made in very prominent place the front page And reserved for them If the dUe had been Masters in
Southern Tech or the University System of Georgia

even worse it was in the title of the lead article Electrical Engineering Technc4ogy May Be Coming
The title was Masters in Electrical Engineering Soon itwould have been six inches wider than the page

Coming This is not true It wont te masters in it had to fit on So removed couple of words
ADVERTISING INFORMATION

electrical engineering but masters in elecvica After the explosion that wentoffafterlast issue was

engineeting lechnology reieased can guarantee thata 2reatdeal ofthouqht will
IflC OCJ advertising rate ol The Sting is five oollars per column

And while this may seem like minor point to yoi go into all titles in the future to prevent repetition of
inch for ais smaller thana quarter-page ana four dollars per column

and me it is very important to the Board of Regeui this kind of mistake iflCli for all others Ads tor service and professionai organizations on

know you ana iahituailv urop the tchnolcgy ipo1ogize for arv robems that this mistake
butarun dateisnotguarantee oguaranteone ad

wnenew you re er major ihi caninus ut rngrn cause 4undred ioirs ot work by many
rates are oe raif the local advertising rate -w rusemeits must

school has been faulted couple oftirnes before or not eopie all over campus have gone into this oroposal to
suomitted by the deadline printedon the front page To reserve space

naking itclear enougn that the degrees offered here are the Board of Regents and certainly hope that
or for more iniormation comact he tzng at 4O L8-7 10

engineering technology The last thing the scnooi moments thoughtlessness onmypart wontdo anything

needsis oromethingaspublic as theschool newspaper to jeopardize it
._

to refer lo program as an engineering degree ri an The Board of Regents was crezted to depoliticize
LtRS IHE EDITOR

engineering technology degree education in Georgia Unfortunately politics creeps

And to make matters worse the title makes it into every facet of our society It is inescapable But Sting weicomes letterspraising or criticizing euitonal policies

sound like the program has already been approved think it would take some prettY small minds to use
or opinions Letters snould be typed or neatly printed aoubie spaced

which it hasnt And ifGeorgiaTech has anythingto do something as petty as the title of college newspaper
and should not exceed three hundred words Letters must include

with it it wont be approved Ever And that mistake article against something so obviously necessary as
name 1fld address or phone number tor venfication purposes but

in the title could be used as political weapon by them masters degrees in engineering technology
names willb withheld onrequest Unsi gnedletters will not beprinted

The Sting reserves the nght to edit letters for style content or size All

letters are run on space-available basis Please send all letters to Ed

ting Prop Ro ck Poli ie
beside our office door top floor ofthe Student Center by the big screen

TV
Iy Andrew Newton limits Painting the grassleads to painting the trees and

taffAttitude painting the shrubbery and painting the building and

H- ____v who knows what else Remember it was foolishness ORGANIZATION ARTICLES
The tradition of like careless paint splattering that got the Rock tradition

capturing the Rock has axed in the first place Articleswrittenbyorganizationstoinform the campus of activities

been center of Rule No one shouldjustpour gallons ofpaint on and events are welcome Articles mustbe submittedby the deadline on
controversy on this -1 the Rock This looks terrible Instead the Rock should the front page typed or neatly printed and double spaced Please limit

campus for some time be neatly and tastefully painted And hear from good ic1es to two hundred words All such articles are subject to editing
now Some ignore it sourcesthatspraypaintingismoreaestheticallypleasing for style or content and are run on space-available basis

some remember it some andeven easiertoapply Not to mention thataneatpaint

hate it and lately some
_____________________ job would prevent painters from accideniJy violating EJ

relive it In the last issue Rule with run-away paint

of The Sting Kim Bates wrote an article that clearly Rule Camping-out at the Rock should not be At the Student GovernmentAssociation SGAmeeting today
defined the all but clearly defined policy that the perminedwith temporary structures such as tents In the February at noon Gary Reuss SGA Secretary/Treasurer will

administration now holds against violators who paint pastthishasmadethearealookirashy Ifanorganization propose new SGA Constitution and Bylaws While the old SGA
the Rock Andlately theunsubstantiatedrumor thatall wants to capture the rock then they should have atleast Constitution and Bylaws might be in need of retirement the proposed
Greek organizations caught painting the Rock will be one person sit on it not around it or just near it but on constitution has glaring problem an attendance policy
fined five hundred dollars with fines from unknown it This person should have to endure all the harsh Though it is not clearly or specifically stated in the proposed

organizations going tothe Inter-Fraternity Council has climate with only what he is able to walk in and hold constitutionthereisclearlyroom forthe interpretationofan attendance

been spreading aroundcampus With all this confusion This would show the campus the dedication and spirit policy which says that if an organization shows up for SGA meetings
and the fact that no one in position of authority will that an organization has toward the college less than times per quarter that organization looses its budget To

give the go for the tradition to be upheld or give an Rule No organization should be forcefully add insult to injury the proposed constitution strictly states that no

affirmative NO by show ofaction with the help of removed from the lock TheRock mustbe unoccupied proxy or absentee voting will be allowed So according to this

The Sting staff propose the following rules of war beforeitcan becaptured This wouldprevent any King constitution there is no way around it an organization is going to show

concerning the Rock of the Mountain scenarios And hear from good up for those meetings and their going to like it

Rule Painting should be restricted to the Rock sources that wrestling ona large piece of granite is not The near-sightedness of this constitutional policy fails to see

and the Rock only The power supply should not be very fun and even dangerous to ones health that it is pointless for many organizations to send anybody if that

painted for safety reasons and to prevent damage to it With those four simple rules normal campus person is not the organization leader not to mention the fact that it

in addition the plaque on the Rock should not be operations shouldgo uninhihitedby capturing theRock might bejust totally pointless for many organizations togoatall They

painted if it were to be painted then it might become know that there is no way to make everyone obey these should understand that many organizations have enough problems
unreadable confusing people who are not familiarwith rules butldlike toremindanyoneinterested inpainting

the Rock Finally painting the grass should be off the ROck that with freedom comes responsibility Consensus continued on 13
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Soft Drink Prices noticed that the evil eye of price Write Us Now
gouging has again raised its ugly writethelettersinsteadofjustthink- get US ifl troubie We dont care if

Dear Ed head and again raised yet another Dear Readership ing about them There are few you get in trouble our motto is

Man am Idisgruntled 55 cents necessity-of-life price Man am It has recently come to my at- otherrequirements such as you have Cover your own butt

for Coke Ive been disgruntled disgruntled to the max tention that no one with the excep- to sign your name your real name So write us letter Its an easy

before and probably should try to Not only cant buy Ding- tion ofoneMikeKolbas has written not some name you thought up and way to quickly letlots of otherpeople

relax andnotletthings getto melike dong or Twinkie with 50 cents usanyletters yetthisquarter Whats now its yours Also dont send know your opinion And you dont

they do butlhave to speakmy mind anymore but cant get iousy soft wrong Whatsamatter wit you yourletters mon anything stillalive even have to mail it just drop it off

on topic that is very near and dear drink for two bits either goobers Have we done anything To tell the truth what we prefer the
in theSting box beside the big screen

to me also should try to write less The Student Price Index SPI not to offend you Gosh knows letters to be written on is Dane bu the Student Center

run-on sentences but back to my has gone up yet again and decent weve been trying But anyway hey were flexible

disgruntleness lunch cost $1 .1 demand that we doesnt anything around herebother One more thing The letters Sincerely

was robbed Yes thats students rise up and vanquish or you The reason we have this here have to be clean Not with soapS-
Westly Hetrick Other Editor

correct mugged and pilfered right may be just boycott these soulless Campus Forum section is so the stu- clean but not offensive-clean You

this campus Just the other day vendors until they are economically dents and faculty can write in and can send us letters that are in ques- Wooer Thouaht for
experienced need for some liquid forced to lower the price to tell the rest ofthe campus what they tionable taste like what you and

refreshmentandlcouldntflndabar responsible 50 cents think of this that and the other re- your sister did this weekend with the Day
so decided after much thought to Mike Kolbas gardless of how silly their ideas are red hot kitchen appliances but IF

purchase carbonated soft drink see the aforementioned Kolbas let- we decide to print the letter you
The bigger the wombat

from one of our very own campus Mike you have good ter wont recognize it cos we reserve the bigger the smoke

vending machines point but you have to watch those All we ask is that you actually the right to cut out parts that might _________________________
After inserting 50 cents and mixed metaphors In the second ____________________________________________________________________________________

making my selection awaited the paragraph you have an evil eye

sound ofa can ofbrown sugar water raising its head Andlets not even

fallingwithaclunkatmyfeet When discuss run-on sentences

thisexpecteddeliveryfailethooccur -Ed

Jim Browncontinuedfrom2 TAKES
provide funds for social functions recognition of the plant Ir IlL IlL
maintain the colleges business departments but also the award

rejuvenatethecampusbuildingsand increases recognition of

to maintain the school grounds outstandingachievementin facilities

Not only does this contest management of the winning

provide an equal opportunity for colleges such as Southern Tech

regional national and international

c- ii
HAVE

ieiia continuedfrom7 YOU CONSIDERED
laying next to few of Jennys once they are married but doesnt 19
fnendson thebeachhowthegroup want Jenny to know she planned it

looks at her display The vacation This for Stella is her ultimate ______ _______________________________
abruptly ends here and home they sacrifice for her daughter Jenny

go At this point from monetary would neverbe able to comprehend \AT1- T-
Tnformation and applications available in Housing

viewthis niovie becomes unrealistic this sort of self sacrifice We now
an and Residence Life office

First we know Stella carinotafford reach the turning point of the movie Applications shouldbe submitted to the Housing and

to go even on crediL Trev are near and that means vont tell you am College Residence Life staffmemberwho hves Residence Life office by Friday February 16 at noon

ver ixxr ccondl where did ore uiis iorg sto tine flj anc wDrks Wiir reiQeriL lOrnrioriv consideratio

of Jer1n uvl c1oins come njiuedourIncweLe IOt/ C\A Lil fltS \iLr erona .tna ac oem
iroT OL If \1Cu 11

OP TL XV riatiIoorLrwarn ac

lr -_ oa .ir JtLiaJ
-r- Tuo ar jn ._ _. _______

LL rJ
.-

.-

1C

-%

cy

k_1

gu VJfili wni

navir
oruona ze.nera ornaUon cssior

CLInGprOO Orc tw
Sj- riccir trn Pg rnLibrarhl.anauuIo p.iaIist

aLO 3jp ijnon1-1aI1Liune

this poiicy is aiextortcnisLic tactic
whoonly deals wtn anticiues and

Part1rateinreuIreaPersonai ano groun interviews

toraisemterestrnSGA itwouldbe
organs to come and tune this

the same thing as The Sting saying beautiful piece In order for ourttr0 Announcement of Selections made by March 12

newspaper would ever be printed wishes to make reservation
This pending attendancepolicy contact Judith Jones at ext 7275

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer
is shame and farce

_J
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yourideaofafunwaytoraisemoney new sportsman forLambdaChi is.. win
for summer missions then how Stu not Stew Klitenic Watchagot Oh by the way we went and

about participating in our annual Stu Well the men in green are jumpdoffrocksagthnlastweekend
MarathonforMissions Itsdesigned whitehot TheP.B.A PoorBowlers at Mt Everest actually it was Mt
great for the avid sports addict who Assoc is being paced by the Yonah but Everest sounds way
enjoys either physical or mental By Tony Scoop Noriega Lambchops Their record is uh cool would e1ay horror stories

challengeorboth Even soifyoure urn 52-13-1 Pretty nifty huh The thats pronounced hor-ror but

notanathletebutyoudolikeplaying Hello race fans Im glad you Hoopsters have been unstoppable nothing unusual happened except

games come anyway Money for missed me missed the last edition too they are and oh forJ.J Babyface Daughertygoing
missions will be raised mainly from ofThe Sting on purpose really did Now let pat some well Aussie on his second trip down the

pledges which you will acquire by wanted to make sure that wasnt deserving people on the back First face OhyeahDisco Minorplayed
GAMBLING INBSU Well asking people to pledge money per nor my absolutely brilliantliterary congratulations rother Scott musical tentwith his sleepingbuddy

not exactly but there is some risk hour ofparticipation you can handle achievements being taken for Martin for an outstanding winter The uperbowl was more
involved We are having our first in the Marathon So why is it granted Well letus moveon toless rush Murph did an unbelievable interestingeveryonewantedDenver
official Date Auction to help marathon Its marathon because importanthappeningsofthedecade job despite being on co-op status to win only cause we wanted 99
supportsummermissionaries Girls it lasts up to six hours from 9pm- Happy New Year this quarter Lambda Chi Alpha quarter pounders Bud won the

are invited to write their own date 3am on Friday February 23 at O.K onto sports Bet youre welcomesfournewassociates Greg second annual Bud Bowl this time

descriptions dinner activities etc Marietta First Baptist gym Pledge wonderin about that race Lester DamianGibbKevinWalker it was war The first nowhere near
which the guys will bid on Bids forms are available at our meetings mentioned at the beginning of the and Mike Allen Great decision annual root for real team award

ill be based solely on date and luncheons and on the BSU article huh7 Well there am one guys you won regret itt Also goes out to brother Pick Godfrey
escriptions with girls remaining office door just needed catchy phrase to start kudos to brother Kenn Ussery for Better luck next year Dusten

onymous until all bids are final As an added incentive anyone off with On more somber note being brother of the month and to Be part of 300 mile per hour

amount bid is paid by the guys raising $100 ormore by April 1for our two most favorite sports casters brotherShawn Moseley forcarrying turbo fuel injected funny car action

support summer missions At the summermissionswilbetreated toa in the world have gone on to bigger the highly revered honor of being Sunday Sunday Sunday Oh uh
nd the guys can enjoy friendly steak dinner at the house of our and better jobs They are actually Buh of the month Johnny Blade got carried away with the race thing

te which the girls pay for The campus minister And special getting paid now Of course am should have won for his mightyjob again Sorry O.K Ill shut up But
Date Auction will be held on award will be given to the one who talkingaboutEmieJohnsonJr.and ofcomparison shopping@ K-Mart one last thing how much fora taco

ebruary 15 730 in room 19 in raises the most money So come DanMr T.V Hair Patrick So the
butthecontestantmustbepresentto at Taco Bell

Student Center behind vending have fun play game get date ____________________________________________________
achines support summermissions and earn

However if small risk is not steak dinner all at BSU 4V FJ
_______________________________________ fits

and Joseue Willingham as future

AII sisters RemembergirlsADNloves WITHOUT HESITATION
you and we re with you all the way

Heather Quinn This month is filled with AND WITHOUT RESERVATION

outstanding events for the ADPis LL MA YOUR VALENTINE CONFESSIONSDONT READ THIS and as well as some lucky guys out

DONT READ ThIS A-ha now there Do we have crush on you _______________________ WITH GAMMA PHIS CARNATINS..

thatlgotyourattentionwecantalk Yes its the annual ADPi Crush Anonymous
You wont believe how busy we Party of Feb 10 Watch out guys- Brother at Large ETA
ADPis are However our restless wereontheloose AlPialsolooks

schedules keep us on our toes and forward to another successfulsocial On January we had

we love it with the Sig Eps good turn-out for our chapter

ADPi would like to extend We even give the other Foundings Day Banquet We had

the warmest congratulations to our fraternities show in sports The anoutstandingtime Wearelooking

new initiates Shen Douglas Stacy girls really know how to hold their forward to our Punk Rock Party on

ohnston Vicki Knowles Deanna own with wins and losses in the February2andourSt.PatricksDay

11cr and Kara Warren You girls bowling league Go get em and PartyonMarch 17 Also onFebruary

eagreatassettothesorority Keep guy- last week there Robert got 10 Kappa Phi will be having
FEBRUARY 2-

the good work and enjoy the hisnamementioned Wellkeepan National Conclave with chapters

armth of having lifetime sisters eye on us We are always around from three areas STU NT NTE STII

dfriends Icantfcrgett.omention andalwayshavingagreattime But We would like to

ow proud ADPi is to have Jessica for now this is Heather saying congradulate our four new Winter FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT YOUR FRVORT GRMMH PHI

ay Kelly Hendrix Michelle Mock Check ya later Quarter associate member Lance

Painter Swing Tan Ed Harris and

Steve Blythe Good Luck Abner

says Lets Win
job painting the Sig Ep heart on the

________________________
rock Andboydidntitlookgreatin

printThelasttirnewesawtherock

L- when we made the frontpage ofThe Blood Drive
Atlanta Journal

Just three days until we leave Red Cross
___________________________

for our Regional Leadership

Lamar Bevil Academy Jacksonville Honda oi
Potentate Unfortunately RLA conflicts with rii unws irs

the Alpha Delta Pi Crush Party i@
Welcome to the SCT Sorry girls What bummer

neighborhood Can you say On Februrary fourteenth rir ii iii
associate member Of course not Georgia ETA celebrates its ninth

Today rii oi
Sig Ep doesnt have them We have anniversary at Southern Tech On

Pledges Wewouldliketowelcome the seventeenth ourFounders Day Until 600 pm
ourWinterQuarterPledgesThomas banquet will be held at the French Student Center

Gge35h5ystha115 Ballroom

to thepainters fordoing an excellent STUDY-RUSH
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Soccer Club Proposed at SCT
______________________
By Farzana Islam formanathieticteam thispetitionis Mr Stabersaid Jam excited to

StaffWriter only thefirst move Getting students work with the interested students

to sign is major step The first and it also helps out the recreational

Any student passing through move is the biggest move said sports program of the college All
.. .. the Southern Tech Student Center Mike the students insted in soccer are

.. ..
on January 23 must have seen few The inrested students have excited aboutthis thenewest sports

studentscollectingsignaturesforthe already created post constitution club on campus

petition form soccer club on for the club and they plan to have The club will have two types of

campus Mike Ceballos the student meeting to discuss their progress teams advanced and intermediate

leading the dnve to form soccer Here it should be mentioned that The advanced team will be formed
club said Inordertoformacollege SCT has no soccer field or soccer with expenenced players and the

soccer team we first need equipment at the present time The intermediate team will be formed

successful soccerclub team to show club has to apply to the Student with other players

that there are enough students Government Association for Also anyone interested in

interested soccer Sofar he said budget to buy necessary soccer soccer can become member of the

280 signatures have been collected equipment As faras the soccerfield club to support its activities Mike

to complete the pefifion part of the is concerned the students would along with other students hopes
entire process have torent some high schoolsoccer thatthe soccerclubwillbe successful

.. The process for forming fields to play on Though there is in its mission and will be able to

college soccer team which will be plan to build campus soccer field produce good soccer club which
called an athletic team is rather at SCT right now it isjust plan on will finally evolve into an athletic

long one There are significant the drawing board team for SCT
differences between college

athletictearnandachib team Black History Month
torofRecreationaiSports acollege -1

i.UflCii anu eam eries
athletic team is formed by the

college run by the college and Gullah Tales
supported by the college whereas Febra Sponsored byclub is mitiated and run by the

students Fanny Kemble Journal C.A.B
aseball Team Young Theinterestedstudentshaveto

Febrnrari 23
makethefirstmove towardsforming

club to play soccer There seem to
All videos are shown on the Big Screen TV

but Coach Is Hiopeful enough students inte-rested in Student Center

soccer according to the petition noon and 600 pm
__________________________ Still SCT has long way to go to

Steve Hill explainsLumsden Itwill be very
____________________________________________________________________________________

Newly Appointed Sports God young team he continuesbut it

will be competetive team because outhern Tech aseball Roster
Southern Tech begins the 1990 we nave lot of good athletes

spring baseball season with what Lumsden is counting on two of Name Position Class Hometown
Coach Charlie Lumsden calls the his returning players to have good Cs Lockhart Pitcher Senior Lithonia Springs GA
first irue rebuilding season in six or years Chuck Cianciolo returns to

seven years The Hornets have lost first base and Billy Sanders returns EricLove Pitcher unior South Windsor

seven starting players from last to shortstop to lead the Hornets Jay Wozniacki Pitcher Junior Charlotte NC
years roster to the evil god infield Chuck and Billy are both Kevin Bailey Pitcher Junior Rome GA
Graduation and start this season back after good year and we feel

Tommy Wilson Pitcher Sophomore Hickory Flat GA
with an incredible 13 freshmen on theyll both put in strong

Jeff Battles Pitcher Freshman Douglasville GA
theroster Even so Coach Lumsden performance

hopes to field very competetive Southern Tech opens its season Toby Farmer Pitcher Freshman Senoia GA
team One of the freshmen Kevin on February 17th against Erskin

Cannon played for Evans High College of South Carolinia but it ie Creech Catcher Junior Smyrna GA
Schoolateamwhichisranked2in wont be until the following

Jay Truett Catcher Sophomore Bowdon GA
the nation and is on nationally Wednesday that the Hornets find St Burton Catcher Freshman Atlanta GA
recordedwinmng streakof7l games out how gooda team they really are

without loss That Wednesday we play

In losing seven players from Jacksonville State Division II Chuck Cianciolo Infield Senior Sandy Spnngs GA
last year the Hornets lost great powerhouse from Florida That

Billy Sanders Infield Senior Columbus GA
dealofoffensivepower Outofthe game will give us good indication

Brad Mitchel Infield Junior Blue Ridge GA
seven players we lost at least five of how good this team will be

Brad Lurie Infield Sophomore Lilburn GA
hit .340 says Lumsden so welost Their first conference game willbe

lot of offense and experience the 24th of this month against Bob Little Infield Sophomore Rockmart GA
Coach Lumsden chose to go with Brewton Parker the team Lumsden Robby Sauls Infield Sophomore Douglasville GA
freshmen rather thanjunior college picks to win the conference

Keith Davis Infield Freshman Covington GA
transfer students because of the championship

Jeremy Driver Infield Freshman Conyers GA
stringent transfer rules for JuCo If the Hornet survive this

students season the future looks very good
Keith Cannon iniieiu resman vans

Going with freshmen has its for Coach Lumsdens team With John Penland Infield Freshman Fairinount GA
advantages though With two of the division powers Lavoris Holloway Infield Freshman Atlanta GA
freshmen on the roster Coach graduating total of 30 seniors and

Lumsden will have thirteen total of 24 underclassmen on his

Willi Vining Outfield Junior Covrngton GA
expenenced players for three years roster Lumsden likes the way the

11

This promises to be crucial next future looks We feel like if all Arnie Correll Outfield Freshman Larroliton

year as Shorter College has 16 these guys stay with us we have Gil Ward Outfield Freshman Ca.rrollton GA
seniorsontherosterwhileBrewton nucleustobuildaverygoodbaseball Ken Rowe Outfield Freshman Decatur GA
Parker College has 14 Were thin team Having been to the NAJA

SteveDairymple Outfield Freshman Ellijay GA
in the pitching staff and well World Serieswithoneteam already

An elo Brown Outfield Freshman Atlanta GA
probably start three freshmen in the one can only wonder if Coach

outfield and one at third base Lumsdenplansongoingthereagain
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Hornets_Cap Off Road Tn With Win Over Berry College
By Steve Hill school should be also We like to

Sports Editor see more people at the games

The Hornets home games take
..

After tough road trip the on added importance home game
Southern Tech Runnin Hornets loss hurts more than aroadloss and

raised their overall record to 18 ifTech doesn finish in the top four

with victory over Berry College in the conference all their playoff

lastWednesday night EarlJohnson games will be played on the road

scored 12 points and had rebounds Upcoming home games include

to lead the Hornets to tough 55 54 Georgia College Brewton Parker

victory over the tough conference College in the conference

nval Lamar Smith had points Knoxville College and conference

and Brad Durr ChuckJohnson and arch-rival Kennesaw

John Lancaster all had in the Kennesaw State College is hot
...

Hornets victory Cordell Benton and on the heels ofSouthern Tech and .1

EarlJohnson had rebounds to lead slip by the Hornets now could mean

the team Southern Tech out re not playing any playoff games at

bounded Berry 27-10 home ..

It was tough victory capping TheHornetsareyourtearn You

off hard 3-2 road ip for the have paid for them every time you

Hornets who lost to North Georgia pay tuition Thats why the admis-

College homc and lost for the sion fee is FREE Take some time

second time ti Georgi Southwest out to go garn There only

em in ciose fev points rn th four uncs kit anu the lorne

power rat igs don tdowil therernightnotbeany

Part the Horntts pr bem is piayoff games heie So if you feel

the small iome rov ILI very like goirg to some pla off games

little crowd suppert at home the this year go to somc of the rguIar

Hornet road record is bettcr than gams too Considcr it warm up

their home record Were proud of TheHometsnexthomegameis

this team says Assistant Coach Saturday February 10th Gametime

Tyrone Dean and we think the is 730 P.M John Lancaster and an unknown Berry College player face off in intercollege armpit hair competition

Although the results of this individual matchup are unknown we won overall Photo by Greg Braxton

w. COFFEES GYMur 1033 Franklin Road Marietta Georgia

Before you sign an expensive

LI Contract with someone else

11 Try two FREE worko uts on us

JohnLancaster RudyMyers OPEN DAYS WEEK
Guard Guard

feet 175 lbs feet inches 183 lbs MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
Junior Sophomore 600 a.m 1100 p.m

Eustis Florida New York SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Earn Extra Cash
900 a.m 1100p.m

We need donors of all blood types to assist us in the Regular Rates Student Rates

development variety of diagnostic products

Youcanearnupto$160.OOpermonthandmore month 30.00 month ..... 25.00
ifyouqualiry months 5.00 month3 60.00

year $225 00 year $1 00

For information without obligation call or come by Jfl of the Finest \Veight Rooms
Serologicals Inc in Mietro Atlanta

Windy Hill Road
Real Gym for Real People

1J Man etta Georg 30067 120 Loop
______ ______ ________

Southem Tech

Frailin

censed by Federal Food and Drug Adm ni strat ion ad 13 Fl

and the Georgia Department or Human Resources
HV 41 033 Frank I.i Road

Miss
Marietta Georgia 3006

Life College Kittys
South Cobb Drive 744

WEWORK...FOROTHERPEOPLESLJVES
_.s


